
Horizon CHristian aCademy  

HCA pursues academic excellence 
by offering a wide range of AP and 
Honors courses. 

About Horizon 
CHristiAn ACAdemy
Horizon Christian academy is a 
non-denominational, Biblically 
based school system whose 
vision is evangelism with a 
responsibility.   our beautifully 
renovated campus houses state 

of the art; music, technology, performing arts, and athletic 
facilities. our HCa students have won dozens of athletic CiF and 
state championships.  HCa students have also won numerous 
county and regional competitions in art, speech, poetry, spelling, 
math, and science.  

LoCAtion
Horizon Christian school is located in san diego, California. 
this major California city sits on the coast of the Pacific ocean 
in southern California, approximately 120 miles (190 km) 
south of Los angeles and immediately adjacent to the border 
with mexico. san diego is the eighth-largest city in the United 
states and second-largest in California and is one of the fastest 
growing cities in the nation. san diego is the birthplace of 
California and is known for its mild year-round climate, natural 
deep-water harbor, extensive beaches, long association with 
the U.s. navy, and recent emergence as a healthcare and 
biotechnology development center.  there are many popular 
museums, such as the san diego museum of art, the san 

diego natural History museum. the san diego 
symphony at symphony towers performs on a 
regular basis and is directed by Jahja Ling.

sCHooL ProfiLe
founded: 1974
school type: Coeducational

CurriCuLum
Advanced Placement (AP)  
z aP Biology z aP Calculus aB 
z aP Calculus BC   z aP Chemistry 
z aP eng. Language  z aP eng. Literature  
z aP euro History   z aP Government 
z aP statistics   z aP Us History 

Honors Classes 
z Honors Biology  z Honors Chemistry 
z Honors economics z Honors english 9 
z Honors French 4  z Honors Physics 
z Honors Pre-Calculus  z Honors spanish 4 
z Honors U.s. History  z Honors World History 
z Honors algebra 2 w/ trigonometry 
z Honors american Literature 

sat sCores
exams with 3 or higher: 41% 



Horizon CHristian aCademy  

sPorts
Horizon Christian academy views athletics as a means to glorify God, 
build school spirit and unity, as well as offer a positive and meaningful 
experience that will enhance the growth and development of all young 
men and women who participate. at HCa, athletes have a greater 
purpose and victory has a different definition. We believe athletics is an 
arena to perfect physical skills, as well as to develop mental focus and 
foster spiritual growth. 

Fall   Winter    spring   
Boys Football   Boys Basketball   Boys/Girls track & Field 
Varsity/JV  Varsity/JV   Varsity   
Girls Volleyball  Girls Basketball   Boys Baseball  
Varsity/JV  Varsity/JV   Varsity/JV   
Cheerleading  Cheerleading   Girls softball  
Varsity  Varsity    Varsity/JV   
Boys/Girls Cross Country  Boys soccer   Boys Golf   
Varsity  Varsity   Varsity   
Girls Golf  Girls soccer   Boys Volleyball   
Varsity     Varsity    Varsity   
surf  surf  surf


